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5TERS SEEK PLAN

GAIN NEW MEMBERS

Ideal Courts, Foresters of Amer
ica, Unite in unoris to uain

Prosperity ana itecruns

l .... pm,mv11I1I. No. 108. Is conducting
ft unlauo series of neighborhood, VttKW,.. .11., I. .ItuMo.l lnn .11..

gMklhgf infiS. ilia liifcj' " ..,., ...v m.u- -

trleti and to each section Is nllotted a dealt;.
atd date. All members residing In that

Birtlcular locality ore given charge of the
Jpecldl social events for that particular

rlA special program Is provided, a mem-to- r

elected chairman and friends of mem-ter- s

from that Bpeclal neighborhood are
the guests of tho ovenlng.

The friendly contest Is proving popular
and exceedingly helpful to the court's work.
The rivalry developed seeks to record the
largest attendance, tho most meritorious
program arranged or tho largest number of
candidates .secured.

the order In this city, .which net the pace
fir others to follow, still has many novel and

features of actlv ty. Atnonx these
ISiYehoral society, dramatlo club. a. minstrel
Smrsny ana an orcnesirn, on oi wnicn

,...,1 nlAnnlne Inr
advanced Ideas for the

work embracing
eariy nuiumn.

p. a. C. n. John JI. Kim 13 a rerniir visitor
to this court and Is always ready to Rive a
willing hsnd to assist In kespln up the itood
work which weekly crowds Us hall with mem.
ttrs and Interested vlsftors.

The Deputies' Association will meet next
tfednesday In the Parkway Ilulldlnjr. Broad and

tl!.l,5S,rk'i.5l5Sl,thl. aarresated, body
Is of ireal Importance and far In re--
suits, tn loo memDers nro ornpi,j' ,.".""r.",1

! ii tie officers to attend promptly at the time
teesltnated. o as to bo able to accomplish tho... ..tln an art nfrai an.
"on cn be held, commemorative of Flan Day.

Court John Hay.No. 343.
..1. let tha hi

t?fnhla Clasfl
embers

At tho meetlnir
South 8th tendered,,, i..w ., rn.il..lO J (10 UOICKiliea ui uiu ouuiii x nun- -

wero

220

initiation uommuiwi o auu
present. Select Councilman

brother Frank
Muslo waa furnished by the court's orchestra,

I diversified protram of specialties made merry
IL. evenlnir. Brother .CT, Dougherty In his
budret of quaint Irish ditties was uproariously

and Balerno caxo excerpts from noted Italianir. llrothers HaRerty. Jioieneau ana i,ic- -
Olniey excelled as a trio In athletic features.
Hromer itienzi in iicioinaiiwu wna ,,m&v,i

IlanKerB,iSl a. C. it L. w. Pilot, 1'. o. C.
McCann, Kuerln. aupremo Auditor, uu- -

Foil. Brother Meyers and the court, physician
Doctor Itosener spoke upon tho order In

educational.

many

till, beneficial, moral, patriotic and
help. The chairman illustrated tho practical ef- -
trsi fir ins mminFK in nciiun. nuuiiLaiiuiis

' numbtrlng SO wero presented and a llko number
assured heforo tho June 10 class Initiation.
Brother Etrlsa and his commlltco provided re
ircsnments alter me aispaicn vi ruuuuo uusi
nets. .

Court Dante. No. 280, last Thursday, at Co- -
Hall. U South 8th street, hold one ot

Iumbln. socials. Bro. P. Dorretta. chairman,
program In which music, poetry and

dramatlo expression hold lordly sway. Tho man.
eolln club discoursed sweet melodies between the
ipecalltles.

The fife and drum corps led tho street parade
thst preceded tbo festivities, some 200 members
telns In lino It was an outdoor demonstration
ef tho campalBn for new members now In vobuo.

unity John Queroll made a stlrrliu? appeal to
S s workers.

Bros. Bradley Kirk save sood suggestions
for the further upbulldlne of this prosperous

"Mart. Some of tho leading athletes or down
town gave exniDitiona or. skhi mai uroosni """
purlted applause. A lunch was served that all

A numbor ot applications forEppreclatea. received.

Ths Combination Committee of the local s'

courta will meet Wednesday next In the
ball Marshall strcot nna uirara avenuoo.

Tho Ilnal details of tho Itlnoraw for June 18
to New York will bo perfected.

The sight-seein- g auto trips boat rides
have been arranged. Tho annUersary of the
tattle of Bunker Hill will b ceUsbrated at a
union meeting at Long Island. Tho Phlladol-phlan- s

will carry strcamors .and distribute
souvenirs emphasizing their prldo In tho City of
Brotherly Love emblaionlng the facts; The
city where tho drat American Hag was made;
tho city where the first Congress assembled;

city that is tho custodian of the old t,loerty
Sell ; the city where Washington lived for eight
ears: the city whore old Carpenters' Hall still
tands: the city whero tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence was written; the city whero the Proc
of Independence was made; tho city

whero the battle of Oormantown was fought:
the city whore tho flrat seat of government of
the United States waa established; the city ot
Penn benevolence and concord personified In
action; tha city where liberty oid unity are
realities, as well as hlstorla troths: ths city
where the t ot A. Is a potent factor in every
good cause.

This pilgrimage will demonstrate to the
batunltea that Flag Day, is not amero
oenc but a me issue oi patriotism.

lmlcT--

Tbo Stata Cabin Woodchoppers of this State
has Inaugurated a vigorous campaign and tha
local cabins nre earnestly assisting. In plans to
materially am too oresters oz America, in ina

held to attain a largo increase of mern- -rallies
bershlp,
cer is

as mis aajunci or tno or
farcelv throuchout therenresented

jurisdiction, lta will doubtless of
great

social parent
grand

help prove
value.

The official directory of its leading officers,
hold conferences weekly to dovlso and Der- -who

last

and

and

'ect plans, consists of: Past master chapper.
William It. White, master chopper, Joseph
.oerie; suDmoster, iranciB jnnesj oincer ot

plant, James Brady; runners, l N. Echommer
Charles Stewart: keeper of forest. Herman

find keep of cabin, C, W. Spahr; keeper of
W, F. White.

At Cabin Tamanend Monday evening next,
Coral street and Lehigh avenue, a special social
will bo tendered by these merry men. who dis-
card ancient convention for modern vim and
enterprise to attain successful results.

Court Pride, of Kensington, which meets
urge accessions to membership,
ts claimed, la materially aided

This result. It
by the monthly

social features, 'which has proved exceedingly
popular. The large Influx of young candidates Is
gratifying to this court, now some 35 years In
the fraternal held, and clvea Ttrnmlae, nf a
bright future and a contlnuanco of growth and
prosperity,

Brother David Mulholland has succeeded thelate Brother A. Paul as financial secretary ofCourt Caledonia. No. 72, which meeta Thursday
venings In ths hall Broad and Federal streets.The attendanco of both members and visitors

U exceptionally large at the sessions of thiscourt, probably duo to a series of games
as well as debates upon questions of In-

terest to tho membership In general.

INDEPENDENT AMERICANS

Councils Plan Celebration of 12th An- -
niversary of Birth of Ordor

State Councilor, R. D. Dickson, Jr., has
Issued a stirring appeal, which has been
Milled to every council in the State, call-
ing for 1200 candidates between June IE
and June 30. It Is not an Idle bombastlo
state document, but a serious, earnest
effort, put forth by the State Councilor
to secure the of the entire
membership, in a final, supreme effort to
secure 1200 new members In these finaluys or tne fraternal year.

DMAP tiau, hm, IS Ann v.amV n...
who are heartily. In svmMthv withii' D?Claal CamnaTsTTI. A niirakAH i nrliai Hntak

if'?.n'5fHed co"ncl,1 ?,r,n.,h largest number

The appeal, has boon taken up and Indorsed.

Jur m..' "JJn district contrlbuts before
i?.i?.rf '"tt,!600 ot,M 1200 new

TSL" . ??M ""f"1 Pre"Wn'
Sstrlct. w"on " every council la tbe

twT&thI!5tS,"Jent Americans celebrate the5 SatuS1,JerV.l7.. ' h founding ofVarious rvlshrntlnna
aWtlnna nt itn, a..planned under th

ornerB- - ABaocuiion.

FRATERNAL AMERICANS ,
Official Visits of State Officers Awaken

Interest of Many Members
CouSennlCllVl6Ua,lon WM raa by BUte
SSer nn8hHe(ne.maS' State Vice CouncilorSt BaturH' S0Unc11 Secretary Fort

No- - 2.VarlmJ; !i,,Pa;, RePrewntatlves from the
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Easton an? " "embers fromAllentown were n attendance,
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CHARLES BRUMM HELMS
Prominent in tho work of tho largest

Sons of America camp in tho world.

mond street. In good time. State Councilor
Bheneman has Issued a letter urulnit councils totake an active part In this demonstration, and
i: .? l? receive a ery senerous response Inme attondancfl of all who can be present.

.?Ae..b.a"eba".. lue of the oritanlxatlon Is
E.r.2IIrJ"Jln8' w" and expects this to bo a most
successful season. The standing nf the clubsthus far Is as follows: 1'alrvlew, No. 62, won

; tjZln "' iBI won - 'ost as;eIy, o. 35s, won 2, lost 2i Aeolian, No.
vv.... '"si - iiamiuon,

-- , Vincent, ivo. i,

In,
IT.

Di Oil, mt lOSb
0. lost, S.

The following games will bo played Baturday
afternoon next at 3.1S: Diligent vs. A'ollan,' and Columbia avenue: Integrity vs. Hamil-ton. ,o2d and Warrington, and f'alrvlew vs.Loyal, 33d and Columbia avenue.

The monthly meeting of the CJood of therd'r Association will ho held Monday cenlng
next at Union Council. No. 0. 1930 Oermantownavenue, when tho various committees will report.
All delegates should bo present to receive In-
formation about tho coming excursion to Wild-woo-

Saturday, July 22.

draco Council. No. 031. Is planning a cele-
bration of its 23th nnnlveroary. A ptogram ofexceptional merit la promised by tho commltUehaving ths affair In charge

ORDER OF RED MEN

Deputies Present Great Sachem Walker
Jeweled Token of Appreciation

Tho local District Deputies' Association
held a final mooting Monday evening pre-
paratory to tho annual session of the Great
Council at Shnmoktn. After tho mcetlngr a
handsome diamond scarf pin was presented
to Great Sachem Samuel H. Walker In rec-
ognition of tho valuable services rendered
tho order by this efficient oClcor during his
term now ncnrlng nn end, as the head of
tho organization In this State.

In the course of tho presentation address Itwas stated that, tho value of 'the work of the
sachem during tho year was not alone in

he numorlcal gnlns secured, nor in the enthusi-
astic Interest aroused In various sections of thereservation, but In tho consistent efforts made In
Subllc addresses and personal effort to place the

of Bed Men upon a higher plane In the
irmernai worin man it nas ever nereioiore enjoyed at anv time In Its history.

in recognition tnis service,faithfully rendered im
fln rnnnhlv nnA

brotherhood, the deputiespresented tho diamond pin as a merited tokenof their personal esteem and high regard,
Great Sachem Walker responded In a feeling

address, expressive of his appreciation of thegift and what represented, as well as of thecordial, loyal support glvon him by Ids fellow
officers and deputies In all sections ot the Statethroughout his offlclalcareer.

Last week Chippewa Trlba held a d

and successful open meeting In Its wig-
wam at 261 South BOth street. During theetenlng it was stated thnt this trlba hadInitiated OS palefaces durln- - the past threemonths, a creditable showing under any circum-stances, but particularly noteworthy In viewof the fact that prior to threo months ago nopalsface had been canturod by this tribe for awhole year. An excellent vaudeville program
was presented and addresses made by GreatJunior Sagamore T. C. Deawlck and OreatSachem Walker.

A speclaly noteworthy patrlotlo service andflag presentation ceremony was held Sundayevening by Choctaw Tribe, No. 300. In old Rad-nor Methodist Episcopal Church, which was at-
tended by more than 400 persons,

Tho oxerclses Included special music hy thechurch choir, an address by Post Oreat SachemCharles n. Pass, of Harrlaburg; an address andpresentation of the flag by Orertt 8achem SamuelH. Walker, and acceptance of the emblem by
the Ilev. S. W. Smith, pastor of the church.
Th..B.if0,mm,l,.t,w 'S tf.TF U ,he arrangements

Rlstfng, George Gaul and F.O. Paul The audience Included not only a large
unttmnuu ui iiicuiucrn OL LnOCtaW ITIDO. PUtmany representative Ited Men from the east-ern section ot the reservation.

The religious services held Sunday afternoon,on the lawn of the Red Men's Home, at OheNtenham. were conducted by H, H. IleadllnrSome twelvo different tribes were represented
In the audience. The sermon was preached by

paJ"or "J Cheltenhamlethodlst Lplscopal and an addresswas mado by Robert H Jenney. The generalsons service was led by Miss Mabel Jenney.

Mlnork Tribe. No. l. since Its removal toIts new wigwam, has been meeting with agreat degree of success and enjoying a largerattendance of members than It has had formany moons past. The meeting of last weekwas a specially noteworthy ons. Not only wasthe wigwam well filled, but as an evidence ofrenewed Interest propositions were received fromfive palefaces and a candidate was proposed hy
card. Among the visitors were Brothers U ECox, q. Balling and Charles RIsse, who gaveInteresting short ialks.

After adjournment of the tribe the Haymak-
ers went into session and elected the followingcorps of officers: Past chief haymaker, JesseYarnell; chief haymaker, Charles Dalton: as.
sistant cniet naymaKer. David Jtiuian: over-seer, Howard Baumgardner; collector of straws,
Kdward Rahni ttnsivr ui bundles. DnviH nam.
mond; stewards, Albert Beyler, William Cone
and H. C. Upright! representative. It. C.

the election" of the chiefs all adjourned
to ths banquet room, where a pleasant season
was enjoyed around the festal board.

Itaska Council. No. 27. Daughters of Poca-
hontas, now nearly 21 great suns old. is one of
the more active and progressiva of the councilsrepresent ng this branch of the work of Red
Men. Llllle Christie, collector of wampum of thocouncil, has announced her candidacy for the
office of Oreat Minnehaha at tbe coming Oreat
Council session at Bhamokln.

Oreat Junior Sagamore T. C, Beswlck, an
honored member ot this council, will labor in
behalf of the election of Blstsr Christie.

At its meeting Friday June 10. several
will be Initiated In the tepee. 5S3II Mar.

ket street. ,A deflation from llauka Council.
No. 238. will trail from Morton to witness the
work performed.

Hauka Counoll. No. 88, of Morton, recently
organized aa a result of the active work of
Oreat Junior Sagamore T. C. Beswlck and the
candldata for Oreat Minnehaha. Llllle Christie.
Is doing gratifying work and moving along
prosperously. ' I

The bylaws are 'being framed and a degree
team Is In process of organization. A carnival
In tbe near future. In with the lo-
cal tribe. Is now being arranged.
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ODD FELLOWS GAIN

BY CLASS INITIATION

In Novel Meeting, Officers Vacate
Lodge Chairs and Work Is Per-

formed by Past Grands

Tomorrow evening the degreo staff of
Olive Branch Lodge, No. Its, under the
direction of Degreo Master Charles Zanes,
will confer the degree of friendship up)n
a class of candidates. The work of this
veteran lodge Is being maintained In a
highly satisfactory nnd productive man-
ner. At Its last meeting 11 candidates
were Initiated In the presence of an at-

tendance which comfortably filled tha lodge
room.

It was announced that IV. J. Overbeck
had won the first and nay Hobdell the
second prise for having proposed the
largest number of candidates during the
last term.

,. Orphans Rest Lodge. No. 183. of TJatby, at
held what was .... a ' Pjft.ant rmniuuGrands' Night," which proved to bo a highly

enjoyahlo Innovation. The. regular officers
vacated the chairs nnd nil of the ststlons were
occupied and tne worn penormea ny ins idhow-In- g

past officers: N. O. John Davis. V. (1.
Harry Oreen, L,. S. N. O. Charles Farrel, Con-
ductor II, Day, Warden A. K. Williams. V. O.
Wlllism Priestly, It. 8. V, O, John. Btandrlng.
h. B. V. O. John Carr. It. S. a William Hrown-lo-

I,, a. a. Frederick Dlhn. I. P. Harry Llck- -
ard. O. a, George Hall, Sr.;8
M iner. dhnlln Waller Wei
F. Willy. Treasurer John Tates

ainrsnaiiSecretary

After rmitlne htnlneea transacted ths
nearly 2nO members present adjourned
banquet table season social enjoyment,

Amnnc, NnAttlrer--

IJ.W'r A. Hall and Past

t . ii
sh. J.

hurt neen
to the

for a nf
fh

O
Urand . Secretary

rands jonn uavis,
William Fowden. William Huekman and. J. F.

niy. Harry Tarbottom gaxe an interesting re
port of the recent grand lodge session, and J. II.
Robertson a report of ths work of the Past
Grands' Association ot Delaware County.

Others who entertained with song or story
were Oeorge Bail. Jr.. Alonio Vocuin. George C.
Bradley. Alfred Anglers nnd William Heppard.

Merchants' Lodge. No 2S3. at a
meeting, exemplified ths Initiatory de-

gree Friday evening last. Tho team was In ex-
cellent shape, and the work was performed In
on efficient manner. Post Grand Master, of
Hamilton Lodjre. was ono of tho visitors To-
morrow evening tho first degree will bo con-
ferred on a class of three candidates. Including
one from Herman Lodge, No. 7.

Friday evening, June 18, memorial services
will bo held In honor of tho brothers who haepassed away during tho year, and all members
nre cordially invited to be present on this occa-
sion,

Tuesday next, by official proclamation of the
grand sire of the Sovereign Grand Lodge and
the grand master of Pennsylvania, has been
desltnatcd as a memorial day In memory of
brothers deceased during the. past year. Lodges
are urged to hold fraternal services, as near
to thts date as possible, suitable to the memory
of tho 2S30 members In this State who have
died during the past year.

The Junior Christian Endeavor Society on
Sunday menlng celebrated Its ninth" anniversary
at the Homo tor Orphans, Ogontx and Chel-te- n

avenues. Oermantown. The program em-
braced muslo by ths Home orchestra, a erles
of choruses and a religious play under the
direction of Oeorgo HIM. Among the partici-
pants wero: Evelyn Maxwell. Henrietta Max-
well. Ethel Sites Birdie Stoechle Lawrence
Helnbnch, John Ooetz and Mary I.uson. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Robert Love, CD
D. Rlchirdson. president of the Home: Allen
B. Clegg. president of tha Intermediate and
Junior Christian Endeavor Union, and Bert E.
Rudolph, president of the Philadelphia Chris-tla- n

Endeaor Union.

Tho religious services Sunday afternoon at
the Rebckah Home, 17th street and Allegheny
nenue. were held under tho direction or tne
Protestant Episcopal City Mission A delega-tlo- n

representing tho Chester. Rebekah Lodge
was among tho Interested auditors. A sermon
was nrenched by tho Rev. William Daxtdson
nnd tho congregational singing was directed by
Miss Rachel Dm Is. An address was also made
by Mrs. Mary A. Engclman, president of the
Home.

r,..,.tl TrBlann Thrice. Mfl. 131. took charge
of the religious services Sunday afternoon at ths
Odd Fellows' Homo. 17th and Tioga streets, and
was represented by a largo turnout of mem-
bers and friends, The Rev A. R. Berkley,
rector of tho Protestant Episcopal Memorial

nf tha Holy Communion, preached the
sermon, white, a feature of the music was a
main chorus from Mills Lodge. No. 1000. led
by Oscar B. Crowers. S. J. barer sang a solo
and Thomas Slpps. president of the Horns,
mado a brief address.

Mllla Lodge. No. 1000. conferred the initia-
tory degree Thursday last on a class of wait-
ing candidates in full ceremonial form In the
absence of the degreo master. P. G. Louis E.
Richardson placed the work on the floor In an
able manner. Among the visitor; .were Brother
Thomas N Harkness. of Lodge, o,
112, jurisdiction of New York; P. O. Hamilton,
of George W Chllds Lodge. Brother JI.B.
Williams, of Taunton. Mass., and a large n

from Bernard Brown Lodge. The report
P. G. Blair N R.lley from

the grand lodge session was gratifying to the
meK?m"dergrree"ntonlght in full form. This be-

lt e the last night for two months for conferring
this degree In full ceremonial form, a large at-

tendanco is expected.

SONS OF AMERICA

Friendly Contest Waged for Succession
to Ofllco of Grand Secretary

Upon the denth of the Into Grand Secre-
tary. William J. Weand, the Stnte board of
grand officers appointed the Incumbent.
William J. Mulr, to serve as grand secretary
until tho date of the annual session of the
State Camp ot the Patriotic Order Sons of
America, which will meet in mis city in tne
latter part of August.

Grand Secretary William J. Mulr Is a candl-
data to aucceod himself at the election to be held
by the Btate Camp.

A number of candidates, however, are eprlng.
Ing up as the dale of tho session approaches, so
that an Interesting and spirited campaign Is
promised for tho coveted State office.

One of the recent candidates to enter tha field
la Charles Brumm Hslms. a widely known and
popular member of Camp No. 0. of Roxborough.
which claims the distinction of being, the largeat
Camp of Sons of America In the world.

A campaign committee haa been appointed to
further Brother Helma' Interest by Camp No. 80.
which will be under the direction of Dr. How-
ard King White. It Is proposed to visit every
camp in Philadelphia and vicinity prior to the
meeting- - of the Stata Camp.

Charles Brumm Helms waa born in Schuylkill
Haven May If, 1881. He Is a son of the past
State and national president. Captain James K.
Helms, deceased, who waa an Incorporator of the
cnA mn a, I'nnnMvlvnnla. 1 Fn a mem
ber of Camp No. T. of Schuylkill Haven, when
16 years old. and at IB was a past president.
Later he removed to Roxborough and Joined
Camp No. SO, with whose activities he has been
since prominently ldentlned.

He has served on many important commit-
tees and been at tha head of many prominent
movements. In all ot which hs has sequltted him.
self with distinction to himself and credit to tbe

Brother Helms has bad wide experience In
business affairs and newspaper. work and is
widely and favorably known. His candidacy
has been Indorsed by many leading members
ot the order, and In Berks County a special
committee ts at work canvassing the county In
his Interests

Tbe contest for the office of grand secretary
Is being conducted In a spirit of fraternal good
fellowship which augurs well for tha order and

to leave no unpleasant scars whataver
hs results may be.

To Get AH the REDMEN NEWS
Read tho Pennsylvania Redman

Semimonthly. 11.00 per year,
1MB W, Susquehanna Ave., l'hlla.

Moist
Offensive

Feet

Bunions and "Knob Joint" Vrencb Heal Cramp

Why Suffer
Cal-o-cidi- e

Gives Instant Relief
For All Foot Troubles

It acts through the pores and
removes the cause by restoring- the
tissues to normal, the results are
truly remarkable. Get a :So pack-ag- e

from any drug-gis-t ; h u
authorised to refund money to ny
on ttot fully aatlifleX Rsembr
tM circa; get tua ruiin lirsMte. XpftawA ifaJJ4
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The "Handy Volume" Issue of the New

Encyclopaedia Britannica
If you want to be perfectly sure 8

if there is a style of binding you prefer
if you don't want to be told the sets in this binding are

all gone
Send your order to-da- y.

That's the safest way.
You can't go wrong. You take no risk. We take all re-

sponsibility.
This is our offer:

You aend us a single dollar. We ship you the
books. Then we allow you three toee'k.s in which
to examine them, use them, find out their value to
you. If then, for any reason Whatsoever, you
wish to return the booki. you may do so and your
money is refunded with freight charges both ways.

Our Absolute
Guarantee

We Guarantee that the "Hindr Vol-
ume" Issue Is authorized by the publish-
ers of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica;
that Us contents are Identical, page (or

age (Including every map and lllujtra- -
ani. wiin ine uamnnaffB university

siue now lellintr at three times the price;
that It Is manufactured by the game
primers ana cunaers as ine more expen-
sive book; that It is printed on the lamequality of India paper, from newly made

and that, because it is smaller, it
Iilitei; to bundle than the Cambridge

W Guarantee complete and entire
with the contents of tbe Ency-

clopaedia UriUnnlca and with the form
ot our "llandy Volume" Issue. To any-
one, who tor any reason li not tatlslled
and returns the set within three weeks,
we guarantee to return all he has paid
(Including; thlpping charge).

SCARS, ROEBUCK and CO.

vSets may be seen
and orders left at

GIMBEL
BROTHERS

MARKET

EIGHTH AND NINTH

AU Prieea ire figured that
hipplca chargea cannot ,be prepaid.

tioxtd for shipment, tha India set
weighs: less than pounds, and the
, rTfntiamv' set about 120D6nniix
&f A 11 UA B.wl'nmM lil 12 citiS l&i Will

Mi bus Tomr set from the nearest.
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Britannica keener

Our remarkable offer of the new "Handy Volume" Issue
brought the Britannica within the thousands persons
who never dreamed of owning before; likewise of thou-
sands of persons who know everyday
everyday home.

We want them to know it. We want you know it. So
make offer never before been made this incom-
parable work of reference.

costs nothing to examine the books. not have
to make your mind buy. have three weeks

after you get the books.
But you should not wait send order. the

bindings, especially the morocco leather, are very hard
obtain only a small of remain. We cannot
guarantee orders received the date named.

All have to to cut out the order form below, mark
it, and a single dollar.

Are You Hesitating ?
TIME a PIRATE your elbow, threatening, bullying, forcing you to a decision.
Most people, not very strong will, let things go. They can't decide. They hesitate and

lose out.
They never foresee, or grasp opportunities. Take two instances.

Alter tho lone depression which ended about '96, a tremendous wave of industrial pros-
perity the United States. Anybody with half an eye could see that real estato would have a
uciucuuuuaiiauiu wcu. il uiu il tiuuuiea nna
people bought :land for this big rise. Now if want to buy a farm, you have to two or

muva ua aui xb us juu uiu tun ui iniuuu yuurs UgO.
You pay dear because you hesitated.

The great war in Europe is another example. Anybody could see that it would bring a tremendousscarcity in metals, chemicals, dyes and other things, and force high prices. It has. But very few people
bought iron or copper, or quinine or dye-stuff- s, for the inevitable rise.

Now they pay dear.
These are big Instances. Every day brings lesser ones. There is ono in front of you now.
You can buy the "Handy Volume" Issue of tho new Encyclopaedia Britannica at one-th- price

the Cambridge University issue of tho same work. This phenomenally low price was possible only by makingcontracts an enormous printing, when prices were very low. prices for paper and printing bind-
ing have risen rapidly, unexpectedly, nnd we cannot obtain from the publishers any more sets present prices.

After June 17th will have to pay from ill to $19 more per sot for identically the work, mora
ior tne 10 9iu more ior tne
more expensive bindings. We

you never bo able to buy
it as cheaply as you can now.

Which are you to do
decide, or and pay more ?

Standard for

For years the Encyclopaedia Britan-
nica has been merely the standard
encyclopaedia in tbe English language,
but tbe foremost work ot Us in all
tbe world.

Tbe new Eleventh Edition cost more to
firoduce than any other set of books ever

more than a million and a halt dol-
lars tor the editorial preparation alone.

Of new edition, issued by tbe Cam.
bridge University more than 78,000
sets nave already been sold at a total

fourteen million dollars.

costing from tisato 30 per
set, was beyond the reach of a large num-
ber of people lo whom the Encyclopaedia

is a need than to many
who afford it at this price.

To meet the demand for a popular issue
at a popular price tbe publishers prepared
for us a "Handy Volume" Issue, page for
page tbe with the single difference
of a smaller page.

To SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
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l53&XZii& NOT VALID AFTER JUNE 17th- -

ciucago
Please send measetof the Encyclopaedia BHUanlc "lta ndg

FefomrIssuei
India paper. In style ot binding marked with an X at tbe right,

or
Standard book paper, cloth binding, is marked with an X at

the bottom of column at the right
I it as first payment and, agree to pay balance in

monthly payments as specified, beginning SO dajs from date.
You are to give me receipt when I have paid in full, and then
the Encyclopaedia becomei my property. You guarantee that
I may return tha books within three weeks U I in not satisfied
and you will lead my money

I have always been faithful In paying my obligations, and am
miking this statement for the purpose of inducing you to grant
me this credit and to assure you that you may feel safe In
trusting me 10 pay a untu.
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l" INDIA PAPER SETS IIIMtf i

Cloth- -ll payments of S3.00 monthly. IllmSffl E liTotal. MM. (Cash price. MM.) ill'l' fwl U

fuU Brown Sheep. Morocco Grained illlIlP IjUIIm M
21 payments ot monthly. Total, Ilffli

17440. price. JoW4.) luBMil
Crushed Morocco, Levant IRlllif lHwJH' lli9

Gralned- -n payments of W0 monthly. U lliWi 11
Total, 549.00, (Cash price, 331 Ji) BIJ ffif, 'U
Tull Crushed Green Morocco. Levant II I waS Hi
Grained M payments ot H-4-0 monthly. WMiM'JKm H
Total,' J10OX0. (Cash price, 19WC) IllllllliliVy Pi B

"SPECIAL ECONOMY" SETS 11 If 1
Printcii an standard patti, Il lllflr Wl' ICloth payments of JJ.00 monthly, IV I ITotal, KJ.0O. (Cash. price, UJ-Oa- ) 11 III

5 Mahogany price (mark X In square of sou want) ,whkh I willCM t5 UN UT Send " t'tau boo"' q oak one month last Instalment
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